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Vory few ortor hccare 1eens in ttir life ti -e. Che 

cuovara was ou'' of ther.. 

That Che was a ;!ant, few can deny. :c was a rark of 

trordinar qualitie. 

ie'is Te.rzy in his analysis of 'Th&s r.i1itry failure and 

trio death inolivia ;uotd fror eriar 	f Clairvuz who in 

Vie year 12C sair tse oris 	e are •.wrf perchin on t! 

',ulcer of .;inte. 	t car se 	cttcr an'-1 urthi t'an then car. 

not Lecause our it is keener or our height qteater, iut 'eciue 

they are cirrjin u 	raisinc us to thclr i'jatic level". 

We're all Owarfhen it c - 	to roauring a r,an of 

ca1antc Che Cuevara' s stature. We ca i: this uestiri 

.hich :ny iv* oere - ow i it that after 2 	ar Cho 

to ttrtct t].C, ;Baxe veneration 	davotloi, that he 

wier he was aive? 

Che was a 	friy rr.art. 	cc plx 	, onc h1 	tn' 

it.triutes, h. war, 	:erson of unusual coura;;c. 	is ril!tary 

y:jjts 

 

are rncwni ar' rvercd. 	ccorirt: to ridl ratro, 

was an iricoraie rolfier . 'The was an icoi.ji. raLle 

ltzdr. Cie was frovi a ilitar: 4 oint o view, an extraordinarily 

extraor4f inarily coraou. extraordinarily a~, JrcssAi v,1- 

11., as a ;uerilla he id his chill 	heel, it was this 

(xcusaiveiyresive uality1 hi abolt contemTt for cançcr.I. 

Che fits our viior o a erfect 'rei rn' oC the future -- 

hyically ar moral sron;. 	itL incr il strcnsth, he 

forcatc- a sericu ail 	1r to 	 ti 	wLt he 

;reach'. - a stern anttrlir c! rctr -Lt the jozritai)le 

Vietnamese 	ni t laer, Ho Clii inL, tescrihe a 

rivo1utionary rrltty. 

That 	counts cr tL at LIcscri.tioL of hi, as & ca able 

5nd efficient a.mintetratcr. FrcL '.cverrer I99 he served as 



rir.ctor of theatior.a1 an o c:uIa. In 11i he was aL':ointe 

'11-4zter of Inutry. !c war also Chic of CA., Inutria 

r crti&nt of 	rationa. Irstitutii, of rjrar1an rforr MITA). 

s x'irtitar Ct I tstrj6 e 11-,au to cQrrct earlier r'itakcs 

which had hen rn.adc in thn 	 i.oriod, of euthoria after the  

overthrow of 7atipta. In tc zeal to ov awzv from Cubat onecrop 

. 	oU 	of 	 ir utrialiEt±on 1 wirl L.cer 

:.uru&. 71 lot of instril r'kachinery 	s still in crates on 

th wharf -s . with the 1locka!e, 	h8 now realised that raw 

:ateriaIs 'for inthTstry 	cot 	not be inported without serious 

rc.1ems. A L tcl. 	Janet Jaan -- "uild your incutri 

round your raw 	te zil 	n' waste by -roucts. 	ie advice. 

Puintinç out his lualitias JLM the industrial Lield, a Soviet 

:itr note 	He 	hc3 a uiin 	tnc ovz the Bociaiist 

traicration of iathtr.' cr a ;'erio'. of four vcar. Duriw 

ts poriod. ?rivte ownixsi;j of the rearis of rcxhiction in Cu 

o coc.1e teiy er4c. 	xj.lci ta ticn of the workir; j.'eoç1z wa 

alte3. Te country i~..oved 	 a .1anr.od ecorory. Chronic 

ielcnent the hi; held cver the work irç .eo1lc: in 

vclutionary Cuba, was now eliatd. The 1ve1 of consciousness 

cf the worLir; L eo.L,la 	Thous'rvs Cf workers urad 	their 

s;Ulls Loested production cmd joined i socii.lit tu1tior. 

):'erc 	ieliit £OH for a collA;se of Chn Cul an !e,erirenL* 

Cu!-,an wrkrs elisarpGintcC their hopeE. . . . :uch of the 

-reCi t for this 	lor.gs to tA1 r Comuist Pirty of C'tiha and to 

Che th 	 uer whcs leaderhir tc complex an! rTiifficult 

t:ansitior frori the rail: cf ca:italist rouction to tce of 

socialist .roductior wet 	fcted'. 

Lut ahcv all C!-c-, was ar, hu iitari, a revciutior.iry 

ntc3lcctua. ;n,31, ihtr rc an arSent intenaticna1ist. 

As u dctor, Ci'e ws not ccntcrit sfrjl to Iracti. his  

j.rcezsion, cure cick iniviu.is ar-L. live a ccrfc•rtab1e mid1-

cla 

 

life. Us was a roaer vision 	Itational an social 

liheration; the curin 	f ti: e ills of seciety through the elinintion 

cIF i:cri 1 ±s a. r1igarchic 1c:'nination exloittio1 and 

o?rcssxon. Tcwar: t1 I F; hjoctive, he decatec his life. !i 

uL'anit was e.ci>resec in tic love for po:'1. 	ordinry 2eo:le, 

for whom hc wa, aiwas :rarer to risk hi life. 
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In this rcgrd, Cli€ wave 	sme. valuable ls,or.s. 	In 

hi 	book "$oci3!ic' --a n,,7 In", t:€ s, ttc 

t the risk of swrmin,7 rticulous, Ic ime say that the 
true revolutionary is quided by a great feelint of love. 
It is j:OEjb1e to think of a nuirie revolutionary 
lacking this .uality. Perkias it i one of the great 
draras of th leaier that ho must cot1nc a 'cionate 
s.irit with a cold intelligence arie make painful dociion 
ithout contratinç, a !uscle. Our vançuard rcvolutionaris 

rr1ust idealize this love of this peol, tI;e rest: sacre1 
cause; and 	it one and 	 irivisible. Thry 
cannot descent to the level of the ordinary miar.l 	aily 
ex'enciture of sentirentality . . . 	one rust have a 
ret deal of hw'arity and a etr 	sense of justice and 

truth in order not to fall Into qntrene egradation and 
cold Pcholasticism, into isolation fron the was. 

Che was a 	ritual stud.nt, always u-turying always l'arnin. 

t oni time, ho even 	tered linear : thenatic for the rcre 

ffoctive unctionir&: of his recponstbi1itiis as a izdstcr. 

ut his was not tz5 osition of a cla3sroovl intellectual. and 

Theory and zact.ce, thought nd action, revolutionary intellectual 

and fighter were ethodie in his jcronalit ar a sin~;lc stream. 

He a-1 1- lied' the :,.ar 	ciasic in a thorowjhly practical ianricr. 

Uis theory uie him at all times, as for e>:arrile when he rade the 

sirple but profounc ac&ali thct national sovereignty was 

uzithinkablo without onoric lade ndenco. 	ccorinc to the editor 

Of" rhe's ' isode of the 	vc'lutioniry —oar ̀ ,he is dcscribeJ as 

fully endowed rvolutio;ary nan, in vhon the guerilla strategist 

md fighter enlodied a arxit outlook. 	e left rary writings 

wLicli show his e;er search for fresh theoretical insights, over a 

tread rarc of interest. Fis was a rvolutionar', a arist ;in--' , 

over critical and c:e.n aware that zw revolutionaries aiwavE 

:re5flt naw qualities ane new ro1;lems". 

Che showed excellent ua1ities as a writer.. HiS hiihly 

teercJ classic on Guerilla arf are is a .ibl for revolutionaries. 

I had the privile;e of having cevoral disci;sions with Cho 

both as hca o! governzent ari as leader of the opposition .n tue 

rational 	srhly. Thoe talks were wide-ranging and i. 

illurtintth'.. I could net. held perceiving hi, aa an intellectual 

and a visionary, one who was anxious to rsshae the world., 

articularly the third world. 



!is interr tionalisr and 	 'werc especially 

evident i: the fyr-pat.hy and uort towards our struqgle in the 

th:nBritih Cuiana. 11, o r1u1t., this was in dart thflucncecl by the 

wrE?rved uport giver to revolutionary Cuba by the People's  

!roçresive Tarty and 	rnren which I had the honour of 

le:3ng - 

The 	recents I concluded with Che were r-rechincj and 

daonz tratei the interna Liona1i of rvoltUorary hydra-electric 

roject; a wood-pulp fctcry; a rice areeraent and a tir±er 

railway Ue for cement barter deal; a Cuban Trade mission in 

ritiar 	uiana; a cultural exchange. 

The rice deal pith Cube watt eere1 Hbioo  orev' by the 

coition United Forco, ranin the payment for the rice wa 

caring from,  t,%c sufferir and blood of the CuLan ;cole! 

The hydro-, 	project had been recotucnded by riti&: 

consultants after we cthe PPP overne.nt) hd nationalised th 

Car.adian-ownod 	trar r1ectric Cor.any. It. war., a tn-state 

(Cuyana-Cuba-US5R) coojeration venture Its ipleientati on 

would have prevent the recurrent blackouts of nany years 

the hwe 1111 fcr fuel it::orts 

The 1O ri1lion 	loan at a io; 2 er cent interest rate 

r a wood-ju1 proect to ha T.ai,,4- for in suplie of ulj, 

culd hva 11eer4 the ietus for a huge tir'Ler develoçent. At 

had gown an interest in the ceveloxet or the 

:oct throuh a lease of fortst land a wa the rractice th 

tonial tire. rut Che told me that acked too much of 

i:riai3t x'loittion. 

On the rice deal when I ashed j-  he was'avin u 2 cents 

n. ound 	than weerc;€,tti 	froi the Yet lncies ho saic1t.  

ut that to the 5olitlaritv o the Cuban Revolution to the 

uyane ;casants. 

The trade anJ cu1tual exchanges werc oeninç the way for 

Letter relatiohi anti understaneirc, htween the nglish-- 

ictkir and SLanish-p 	ir Canibhtan peoples. 

ca&iinqton w.,:s no doubt arry with us that we rok tc 

blochade against Cuba. The CIA consj4red  tith the then r€actionrv 

'olit1cal op:>ositior  - arties and t:rade union leaders, and fotented 

an financeC. strikc., strife, arson and terrorist bo}inq. 
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The Cuban cent xvae inferior, the 	ojaniitsasserted; 

tho buildin and hrca wou1 col1as. 

7uc the Covrnor reervo the agreements I concl'idd for 

consideration ' the 	. 	r3rEign Cffice 	 they wcrt 

it&1led and il1c':1b no dut. en advice fro- the T state 

rurthGr, thiriu -  the siip!n- c-,.irlines h1ccae and fuel 

cutof frolvp 	 ?rinidax when Cuha responded with two 

ships 	one with fucl a.othr with c .00c1 -- terroristic 

vioienc-was resorted to on a wide scale. 

In is a.idrcrs to the tniteJ "ations, Ctte cave u firr 

olitica1 suppert. alertin tic interrtiona1 coiunity to the 

intriues of itcriali 	to dtabi1ise cur çovernment. 

authentic intornationziiis. was 4hciwn in his Zecision 

th settiiv 3side faiil' fame a.-.d fortune t continue thc war o 

ljeratjon in rfrica and 'Latin ?-cericd.. Uvin; reached the 

ir.nac1e cf ucc 	th nurLer two josit.i.on in the Cuban 

leadrhit; the iov aml 1oja1tv of the Cu1- n people -- onl? a 

true revcuticnary atC intcrnationalist oult have taken the 

course he a.opteth to start fron the bcttor, acain 'ith cjun in 

	

'r or the 1itc IS 6 	when Ch c-,  fout in 7%-.ol1v j. a th crisis 

has ieepcnd. 

Th .:iunder of Tatin America a 	tho.i larih,ean by 

ieria].isi* which in the 19111C5 period caused a net outflow of 

UIS 36 .;illion an1iully;  has caused thcreasin r4scry f'r the 

toiling masses. Th.evi:e'ace has been compiled, anal-Sed and 

.uh 	 . i 	 :  	including 

the U Econcric 	risin for Latin Ancrica tri. the Cri 

CLC), 	Chc wa 	bushc 	killed in the juriles of 

r:olivia 	an all th 	vi'uce joes to vali.atc Che's 

unc::roriEin. sta 	throuhout his. short Lut glorious life in 

defence of the peo.1e. 

On this his •Cth £irthday ?.nniversar 	the best tribute e 

can 	to the heroic Che i to oo:tinutc the struç1t with the 

s.ze dil,,Ucatian a 	zeal he dcr.strtELd. Let u j..ledc;e to 

finish Ilk. joh he started. 
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In thc words of his epitaph 

ercver death ray surprise us, it will 	welcome 

.rovideC. that thic, our attlo crj r€ach 	sore recetive ear, 

that another hand stretches out to take up wecrs an that other 

.en ccmo forward to ir4toe our funeral dir with the st.accato o 
chine guns arid new cries of Lattle and,  victory. 

Each and everyone of us will ay on deind his own sacrifice 

knowing that all to(,,-ether we are jettin ever closer to the new 

whose figure is heçinning to appcar 1  Vricerero3 Che. 

Nadira
CJ




